
WESTERN RAILWAY
P.S.No.71l2011

No EP(Me ch)l341l9lPsycho-Policy

Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

Date: 17.06"2011

To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units Incharge,
C/. Genl, Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W' Zone, Mumbai
C/ GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl Assn, Mumbai.

Sub: lmplementation of new procedure of Aptitude Test for in-service
selection on Zonal Railways.

A copy of new procedure for application of Aptitude test in Selection /
Promotion to Safety Categories of staff on Indian Railways issued by Psycho
Technical Directorate, RDSO/LKO vide their letter No.PT/PP/1-1-5 dated
05.05.2011 and received under Jr. Scientific Officer / Psychology's letter
No.T5//VR/PS4/|NS/5 dated 31.05.2011 is sent herewith for information,
guidance and necessary action .

Encl: As above. -----"=a(ffi5.
( S Kademani )

Dy CPo(HRD)
For General Manager(E)

Copy of Jr. Scientific Officer (Psychology), Western Railway's letter
No TSI/VR/PSY/INSi5 dated 31 05 2011 addressed to CPO, Western Railway
Headquarter, Mumbai.

Sub: lmplementation of new procedure of Aptitude Test for in-service
selection on Zonal RailwaYs.

Ref: Executive Director I Traffic (Psych)/ RDSO /LKO's letter
No PT/PP/1 1.5 Dtd 05.05.2011.

The new procedure for application of Aptitude Test in selection / promotion
to safety categories of staff on lndian Railways has been issued by Psycho
Technical Directorate, RDSO/LKO. This procedure order is implemented with
immediate effect for subsequent in-service testing in future and superse.ding the
procedure order which was in practice.

Please find the copy of new procedure enclosed herewith for yciur kind

information and necessary action please.

DA. As above.
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Deihi for kind

(R.K. Lal)
Ilxecr-rtive I)irector/ Traffuc (Psych)

No.PllPPl1.1.5

The Junior Scientifrc Officer / Psychollrg""
indian Railwavs.

Sr-rb: Irnplernentation of new procedr-rre order for test conten1., test
ad.r:rrinistration for in-ser-vice testir-rg ora z()nal Rarilways.

As c.liscr,tss;ecl ir-] the rncctlrrg ;rnd intirnated earlier, the nclv procedlrre
order for in-service Lesl.ing has been preparecl and -s berrrg issr-red on 4.5.2011&
5.S.2Otl. 'lhre rnaterj.al iontains a booklet of procedure order for in-ser-vice

i.uti^g (in triplicate), :rhe distribr.rtion of the copies w-i1l be one each for cPO,

COM/Controliing offrcer ancl Scientific Ofhcer lbr eacl-r zona-l unit. The Junior
scientific officers who are receiving lhis procedr-rre order sho\rld ensl-lre t1-rat the

."p1.= rnea:'lt for CPO/COM art: rcceit'ec1 properly 'l'hey r"i11 aiso ensure ttrat
sufficienl. nr-rI1fber Of photocopies of tl're proceclr*rre order are nrade and

distribr-rte<l to Sr. DPOs/DPOs in the ciivision

Aiong w-itfr that proceclure orcler nerv sct of test forrns :rre a-lso being given'

Ilach packet contains 20 test booklcts i.nvolving 4 dj-lferent parallel forrns in

rnixed condition and oMR sheets. Tests booklets rr-ili be Llsed as per procedure

ler-id <lown ir-r the procedure order strictilz'

c)ne new applicallion cD is also l:ein53 cist ribr-rtec1 to the Scientific

Officers/ PsYchologY.

This proced're ordcr is irnplemented wlth irnrnediate effect for subsequr:nt

in-service testinf in future and supersed'ing 1he proceclr'rre order w1-rich was in

Practice.
revision, deletion
rnay' send Yo\lr

I

(R.H. I-al)
Exccr. tive .Director/ Traffic (Psych)

lrrcarseyoufindanypracticalissr'terelatecltoerrlclitior'r,
of any process prescribed - ir-r 

the proceclure order' you

"rrgg..,i".s 
within 15 days aftt:r receipt o{'this }ettcr'

Encl: As abovc.

Copy to:

1. Dir:ector General/RDSO for }<ind inforrnatio! please'
;. Aclvistrr/Safety' Railway Boau'd' Railway I3travan' New

inforrlation Please'

I
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IrROCEDURE IIOR APPLICATION OF APTITUDE TESTS IN SELECTI()N/
PRo}MOTION To) SAFETY CATEIGC)RTES OF IN-SERVICP STAFF ON INDIAN

RAILWAYS

OB'ECTTVE

Aptitnde tests have been prescribed for prt>rnotion/deployment to identified
Jtegories of posts, vide Boeyd's letter No. E (NG)I/2oo2lP141/31 dated

22.Ob.20O3 and 2T.O3.2OO5 (Annexed), with a view to improve quaiity of
personricl and operational safety. These tests aim at rnatcb'ing of employees with
Lquite.nents of respective jobs in terms of basic skills, aptitudes and personality
rlisp,ositions. This procedure airns at outlining the responsibility of various
agein.ies involved in aptitude testing, viz' Zonaf Railways, Regional Psycho-
li'ectlnical Units and RDSO.

SCOPE

Ttre aptitude tests are applicable at the stage of prornotion/deployrnent as

x) Assistant Station Master
ii) Assistant Loco pilot (Diesel/Electric)
lii) Motorrnan(EMU/MEMU/DMU)'and
i"i At the tirne of deploFnent as drivers of High Spccd trains running abovc

llO kmPh.

1t

L

.L I'

S. APPLICABILITY

B- n The Staff in categories mentioned at para 2.1(i) to (iii) will be required to qualify in
the writtcn test tcld as a part of ltre selection proceedings prior to appearing in
ttre aPtitude test.

If STATUS OF APTITIIDE TESTS

!+ L Ttre aptitude test shall be in ttre nature of qualifying criteria,i:.., only those

ca'd.idates, who secrlre rninirnum stipulated grades cut off as decided by RDSO'

shall quallfY for ernPanelrnent'

q-z T?re marks obtained in written test, service records, etc. would be added to ttre
marks obtajncd in Aptitude test to prepare a cornbincd mcrit 1ist, in which

rnaxirnurn rnarks would be 1oO. The ratio of written test rnarks to aptitude test

marks shall be 8O:2O'

4-3 In terms of Railway Board's ietter No. E(NG)I/8s lPM2l12 dated

21.12.Igg2/oa.o1.1993andE(NG\I/gSlP}/-Il4dated13.oT'1999'failurein
.psychoiogicaltestsdoesnot.debaracandidate"frornappearingint}re" ;;i;;.rioii..i test oncc again. Flowever, to offset the effect of memory a

reasonablc gap of six rnonths or lI]ore may be given before the unsuccessful

candidates a1e pcrrnitted tb appear in psychological tests'

5. APTTTUDE TESTS TO BE USED IN SELECTION/PROMOTION'

The Aptitude test batteries stbndardised
ne used in selection/promotion' RDSO

by RDSO for respective categories shali
may replace a test battery, in Part or
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full, for any category rnentioned in Para 2. 1, as and when considered necessar-y,
as a result of further research or periodic reviews.

A-DMINISTIQATION OF APTITITDE TESTING PROGRAMME

Ttre responsibility of adrninistering Aptitude test and their evaluation shall rest
prirrrarily w'ith the Psycho-Teckrnical Unit attached to Chief Operating Manager of
tlre concerned Zonal Railway in co-ordination w-itkr Sr. DPO/DPO.

The testing of high speed train drivers will, however, be organised at norninated
Zrnal Railways (NR, ER, SR, WR) and RDSO. The railways catered by various
testilg centres for screening of trigh speed train drivers are indicated in Railway
tsoard letter No2Oo7/safe$-l/2813 dated 20.1O.2OO8. The screening of high
speed train drivers w'ill be conducted on following the procedures, outlined in
RDSO's letter No. PT/AP/4.1.L Dated 26-03-201O. Cornputerised aptitude test
for High Speed Drivers tras been decentralised wit1- following jurisdiction -:

S No. I Location Railwavs catered
T. INR NR.N\MR
2. ISR SR.SCR.SECR.SWR
3. IWR WR.CR.WCR
4 ER ER.ECR.SER.NFR.EcoR
5. I RDSO NCR.NtrR

The aptitude test sha-ll be conducted by SSO/JSO associ.ating an Assistant
Officer (Cornrnittee Mernber) of the Division norninated by ST.DPO/DPO. In case
tests are being conducted at Zonal I-IQrs, COM/Competent authority rnay
norninate an officer to serve as Cornmittee Mernber. The prograrnrne of testing
shall be ckralked out by Sr. DPO/DPO who shall draw the rnerit list of the
candidates who Lrave cleared written test. The dates of testing ald place rnay be
fixed by SSO/JSO in coordinaLion with Sr. DPO/DPO. RDSO shal1 be
responsible for making necessary tests and manuals available, periodic
m.onitoring of testing and follow-r.rp research.

The sequence of activities ilvolved in application of Aptitude tests and specific
functions and responsibilities of various agencies involved in the process are
ildicated in paras 6.5 & 6.6.

Sequence of Actiwities

i) On finalisation of results of written exarnination, the concerned
ST.DPO/DPO will draw list of candidates eligible to appear in the aptitude
test, chalk out a terita,tivc programfire for testing and irrdent service of
sso/JSo.

ii) The ST.DPO/DPp in consultation with COM or competent
authority/Sso/Jso will {inalised the dates and advise the Personnel
Department accordingly. He will also nominate one Divisional Offrcer to
serve 6n the Com:niftee for the conduct.of aptitude test and processing of
results. In case testing is being conducted at zonal HQrs, if ST.DPO/DPO
is not able to no{rinate Comrnittee Mernber due to unavoidable
circurnstances, COM/Cornpetent authority will be requested to nominate
one Cornmittee Member for supervising the testing and result processing.

fi:

i6,.e

{6,3

/ffir4

6"5



iii) The ST.DPO/DPO will depute one Group-C staff for verification of identity
and obtaining attendance of the candidates'

iv) SSO/JSO will organise hands-on-practice one day prior for the candidates
before conducting aptitude tests.

v) Before proceeding to conduct the test, the SSO/JSO shall collect the
relevant answer sheets from stock already supplied to him/her by RDSO
ancl the test battery as per the categories involved in the selection.

vi) Four Forms of each test will be used in the testing. The Committee
Mernber (Gazetted Officer) will draw out test booklets in required quantity.
RDSO shall issue test booklet in such a way that all four forms are
available in each test packet. The Comrnittee Member shall distribute the
test booklet to ttre candidates. The booklets should be distributed to the
candidates in such a way that two adjoining candidates do not get the
sarne test form, T?re Comrrrittee Mernber should not go through the
contents of the test booklets during tl-e testing session. The number of
booklets taken out should be equal to the number of candidates. A11 un-
circulatect booklets should be kept under lock and key. After completion of
the test, booklets shall be checked, counted, mixed and repacked in
respectivq packets including the cancelled booklets. If tlre cancelled
bookiet.otri"" out in the lottery (Randomly picking by committee member)
then that booklet should be replaced with the bookiet of the same form' If
more than five booklets in the test packet are cancelled than the test
packet should be treated as cancelled and replaced with another test
packet. Same envelope carr be used for repacking if it is in a good

condition. After tl.e testing session is over, booklets of all the tests sh:rli
be repacked. jointly by SSO/JSO and Committee Mernber in their original
envelope/wrapper or in a fresh cloth-lined envelope'

vii) The test \yill be adrrrinistered by the SSO/JSO as per the guideiines
provid.ed by RDSO. ln a day, maximum 40 candidates, split in two
tatches of not more thal 2O candidates each may be put to aptitude
tests' 

fhe resrs for first re answer sheets shall beviii) As soon as tl-e tests for first session are over, tt
packed in a11 envelope atrd sealed using paper-seals bearing signatures of
Committee Member and SSO/JSO'

- A The answer sheet shall be handed over to Sr. DPo/DPo/committee
member for coding and coded sheets collected in a,sealed cov0r before

x) RDSO may depute 'Oreir-representative-during testing for quality audit of
Aptitude testing Programlne.

xi) Results of Aptitude tests will be processed on tl.e OMRs installed at the

Zonal RailwaYs-

xii) At the tirne of processing of results, the answer sheets shall be opened in
the preserrce of Commnittee Member who shall ensure that seerls on the



packets are intact. The sheets will be scanned packet-wise. After ttre
scanning of entire lot of answer sheets is over, the SSO/JSO shall
randomly check correctness of five to six scanned streets by tallying the
marked responses with tl.e data files.

xiii) After processing of results is over, all the answer sheets will be sealed
bearing signatures of the Comrnittee Member and SSO/JSO. The used
sheets shall be kept in a secure place till these are due for destruction.

xiv) The printout of results sha-ll be taken in two copies. Each page of the
result sheet shall be signed by Cornmittee Mernbers and SSO/JSO. A
surnrnary of results rrray be put up to COM/Cornpetent authority for
his/her inforrnation. One copy of the result will be sent to Sr. DPO/DPO
in a sealed cover and the ottrer copy will be kept for record by SSO/JSO.
A soft copy of the rnarks fde_, on a CD ROM, ift.n U. sent io RDSO for
follow-up research.

:nz) The finalisation of results shall not take rnore than a week after conduct
of aptitude test. Any further delay should have approval of
COM /controlling SAG officer.

)ryi)

xviil

RDSO shall arrange to make random surveillance checks on accuracy of
result processed at Zonal Railways.

The used answer sheets shall be preserved by SSO/JSO for a period of six
monttrs frorn the date of finalisslisn of the results. After this period these
may be destroyed after obtaining clearance from vigilance and approval of
controlling office in due corlrse. In case, there is any Court Case/RTi case
or Vigilance inquiry pending against tl-e selection, ttre sheets may be
preserved till its finn1is2fi6n.

The specific functions and responsibilities of various agencies involved
in aptitude testing progrannmes are as follows:-

Functions and responsibilities of Chief Operating Manager or SAG
officer nominated by COEI at HQ

Exercise administrative control over and coordinate with various agencies.
Nominate Committee Mernbers, in case testing is being conducted at zonal
HQrs for supervising tl-e testing and processing of result (As mentioned at
para 6.S(ii).
Period inspection of SSO/JSO office to check the status of upkeep of
sensitive record and testina materials

Functions and respon5ibilities of Sr. DPO/DPO , o

Draw the iist of candidates to be put to aptitude test on the basis of
written exarnination results serliority, qualifi cations. etc.

Intirnate tfre schedule of selection prograrnmes to COI\{ or competent
authority/sso/JSo, qrell in advance indicating tLre category, nurnber of
candidates to bc tested, etc.

6.6

{a}

i)
ii)"

.i ,,.,
lu)

(b)

i)

iil



iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

Chalk out the progralrune of testing and issue intirnation to candidates on

receiving confirrnation oj dates from COM/SSO/JSO'

Arrange for suitable verr.le for administration of aptitude tests.

Depute one stalr from Personnel Departrnent for verification of identity
and obtaining attendance of the candidates'

Nominate a cornrnittee Member for testing and result processing.

(c) Functions and responsibilities of Zonal SSO/JSO

i) Administer aptitrrde tests on the candidates offered by the division after
they qualify in written test for the categories rnentioned in 2.1 in
accordance with the guidelines issued by RDSO'

ii) Fix the date for processing of results in consultation with the officer

nominated for the PurPose'

iii) Score and evaluate answer sheets of candidates in presence Cornmittee

Member of in accordance with the nofrns and standards laid down for the

purPOSe frorn time to time'

iv) Make back-up of the data flle before processing the result' Process the

resUlts after ttre correctness of the d'ata entry and software has been

verified.Scoringkeys,wtrereverapplicableandnormsforevaluationof
results shall Ltn.i. in ttre crrstody of SSO/JSO. it will be the

responsibility of SSO/JSO to update their schernes before processing the

results. Ttre"processing of resufts sha1l be done by SSO/JSO in presence

of Committee Mernkr'

v) Sign each Page of ttre result'
the Committee Member'

vi) Advise the results to the Division rn a

approval of cornpetent authority'

vii) Return the used material to RDSO to replenish the stock as and when

required'

fiiil Ensure that the tests, when -not in use are kept under lock and key and

no one Lras access to ttrese except the candidates at the time of taking the
; ' tests.

tx) packet containing tests'shorrld be properly sealeh with overlapping

signature ";;p;itg 
put,j9-intly by JSO and Cornmittee Members (as

nJminated tv iona/sr.beoToPO or the controlling officer).

x) Preserve the answer streets of candidates tested for a rninimum period of 6

months from the date of declaration of the results' Computerised results
' shall, r,o*..,"',.be preserved. on a CD with a hard copy, for a minimum

period of 5 Years'

This shall be done jointly by SSO/JSO and

con{idential cover after taking
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i)

xi) Maintain bio-data of the tested candid.ates for future reference and follow-

uP researckr'

xii) Furnish score files of cand.idates for updating of norms and follow-up
research to RDSO.

xiii) IVlonthly report in prescribed proforrna about the work done during the
month.

xiv) Administer trial tests separately or together with recruitment testing as

r:equired by RDSO frorn tirne to time as a part of on-going developmental
work.

Functions and responsibilities of the Member of Cornmittee

Ensure that seals on the test booklets are intact wtren ttrese are opened at

the venue of testing

ii) The comrnittee Mernber will draw out test booklet randomly in required
qrrantity. Tkre cornrnittee Member shall distribute the booklet to the

candidates'

iii) Assist in supervision and invigilation during testing.

iv) verify that candid.ates have written their correct Roll nurnbers, Narne, Test

ID and Test code on ttreir answer skreets and then put signatures on each

v)

answer sheets.

The oMR skreets shall be coded by committee mernber to hide the identity
of candidate. Detached portion shall be sealed in an envelop and handed

over to Sr. DPO/DPO'

vi) ctreck that prescribed time limits for various tests are being maintained'

vii) Ensure that any unauttrorised person is not handling the test booklets'

As soon as the test is over the booklets sha-ll be packed and sealed in

envel'op.,"i',gpapersealsdulysignedbytheComrnitteeMemberand
/JSO.

viii) . Assist in collection of allswer sheets after cornpletion of the tests'

a Ensure that oMR answer sheets of the cand-idates are in a sealed"

."rraiti"r, before packets are opened for scanning on oMR.

x) Carry out test ctrecks as'prescribed in para 6'5'(xii). at thb time of

proce sslng thit r.esults'

xi) Ensure that all used test forms are properiy kept in the packet and sealed

with joint signature'

10



Functions and responsibilities of R.D-S.O.

Make avaiiable test material, OMR answer sheets, and other related forms
required for testing for the categories mentioned in Para 2.1 to ZonaJ

Psycho-Technical Unit.

Provide new scanning applications, schemes, nolrns' time iimit etc' for
processing of results.

Design/Develop apparatus required in testing programmes. RDSO'S role
shalf however, be confined to advistrg ZonaT Psycho-Technical Units the
specifications of equipment and sources of availability. Procurement shall
bi made by Zonal Railways. Assistance of RDSO may, however, be availed
for checks on specifications and reliability of equipment.

Organise orientation training of Senior Scientific Officers/Junior Scientific
offrcers and supporLing technical stalf of Zc>nal Railways in
professional/technicai aspects of aptitude testing and evaluation of
results.

v) Quality audit of aptitude testing progr-arnmes'

vi) Submission of periodical appreciation reports on recruitment testing to
Railway Board (Advisor/Safety and ED/RRB)'

vii) periodic reviews of test batteries and follow-up research on tle efficacy of
aptitude test batteries with reference to validation criteria.

7. APPLICATION OF NORMS AT{D STANDARDS IN EVALUATION OF

PSYCHOLOGICAL TEgf RESI'LTS

T.I Norms and standard as laid down from time to lime shall be applied uniformly to

all candidates for adjudgrng their suitability'

7.2 The cut-off for Tests are fixed on the basis of Normal"ized T-score. The Mean of
'': 

,r**.ti""d T-score is 5O and its SD is 1O. The basic parameters required to

, .caleulate T-score are Mean and Sta.ndard Deviation calculated from normalized";"-pi-. 
fhe range of tf.e T-score is 2O to BO. The formula to calculate T-score is:

rX - Meant
.iFserre=50*'o(#},whxe:tisc#:rldi"d$te|sgerrg

7,3 The T-score for dummy subject for a test can be calculated as follows:

i) Dummy subject Gcore in Test 1 = 20'
ii) Mean of Test I on normative sample * 14

iv) SD of Test 1 on normative sarnple = 3

il

(e)

iil

iii)

iv)

Fscsre - 5n * t- iA;11) = 50 * le{'r1 = 7s

ll



7.4 Calculation of composite soore is as follows*
As weightage to aptitude score is 20, the

be caloulated as follows:
i) Composite T-score of a candidate having
ii) 'lhe max 'I'-score a candidate can obtain

composite score of a dummy subject can

5 tests in a battery is : 300.
having 5 tests in a battery is (80x5) : 400.

iii) The composite score out of 20 is:

*Out of 400 Max. T-score candidate scored: 300
*out of 20 score will be : 300 x 2g :

400
15

7.5 Information regarding ttre norms and cut-off
publicly available. F{owever, in case of any query
information may be provided to the applicant under
of RRB. Queries pertaining to such information may

marks of the aptitude tests are not
arising under RTI Act, the same

RTI by Chairman or PIO designated
not be referred to RDSO.

8.

8.1

8,2

APPEALS AGAINST APTITI}DE TEST RESI}LTS

No appeal shall norma-lly lie against the results of aptitude test. However,
specific complaints rnay be enquired into by the competent authority.

Wide publicity among staff should be ensured by Divisional and HQ officers and
scientific officers (Psycholog'.) about the exclusive website of Psycho-Technical
Directorate'irptd.org'.

(Issued under the authority of Railway Board's letter No. tr(NG)Il2OOOlPMl/31 dated
29.7 .2OO4)

12
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Ass&. a'rd tr*p#rnrsr t[ltdU/ it€*tul SMU] *ftd at the stag* *{
Ae#ofnWff givers on lriglr $pg{} ti'ains running ab*ve 'lt*
trrytrlWtrtb tf€ Aptitr.rde test need **t be giv*n t* *rivers of

-faiOtrrri/Sh#'di Expre*s tra*ns runni*g at l*wer spe*ds, fh*
Drilrers b @layn**t .,)n *st-Shertabi:dilRcjdhani {rsins ats*
n:nnirg u6r l1S krnpl' *hculd b* s*bis+t*d t* ihe Aptitr:de Test.

Tle Affft1le t€st sh$uld be Siven a l*r*ight4e *f ?09* itt*{he
5elocfiffi fur prprrpti$n a$ ASM, Di**lfflec, Asstt. *r:d M*l*rrfiafi
grd sfptJkil be i*tegratsd in the selecti*n pr*cwdings. jn c{her
*€. 

T 
Ap{iilde tmt wiit ns rnCIre b* af qualifying nature,

..?j-

tii*
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? 1 li has been decided turther fd *u'y:t1s-::T:"T3H;Til:'::t:l*::

ru;,;- ut- l[r: n :l-:l 
"ro;ffi 

:l il';:ffi ; "';i;"u 
iiu' 1 rr e n rao i nu

f*r:*t&n#\*,!, adc***l 
-t*d*rsnip u"ni'-;ffi;f9'1-"h*ice; qr'rslifrcatton*'

fx*r;rx'ti,**tryin tne c# s JJ*t'o" to'p'o]"*#?*i '1*r* a*d Dies*l/fiisc" As*'ii$'

r;*v*r***y pr.**e*uiil** coorn to, g"ouiul'iu*r**tio*t plt}'the *xi*ting h*a*ing

.F*r*i:r:aii , a**ress, leaticrship *C **Iu*]*,""*ttniiat qual:ficatl*n* sh*r"rld he

bi*sr t:uL{jrj a* und*r:*
i*ax'Marks OuatifYtng

lj-a[{'-s,

Acdemicltehnicd qusi'ifi*nti*n*" ' " ' '"' "
rui{

Nii
Apdtude Tmt"

al\
DN

1*ttr*cm**fsel**ii+fiftrrrolotionasMotsn]lgntheexigtirruheeding
ooorcnnntirv address, leadenhip *O *i#icltecrrnic* qudifications should be

i;;;;;il subslitured bY the rollowns:-

Max h{*rks QuettiYl }a'

Ma$q

*
ii)

Hncl' As ahcrrt;

"Aptitude Tesi
Fi?l

written test h*id

anrende* a* tn

?n

3. li has nls* h**n dmided ihat olll ttt* st'*if v'rho clear the

as pad ryf the ,*r*r'on'#iiilbe su*ieci* tn 'qptitude 
Tesl

4. Til* tndin* fteitwry Establishment ?utanual sh*utd aiso b*

ix* aan $c" "*4 e*clas*d'

Flea';e ack nowledge receiPt'

..' 
".:

--I' 
''-'t."1 r- ' '

{.}'$' Gu*ain)
Joint Director' F str'{l'i)

Raiiw.aY Board
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Iffi*&&S **lLlY*Y f;ST**LSt*g**T ffiAffitj&L, v*Lufi#ff l, $ss* ffffi{Tl#*'p

$**€** *S', C@ 11* Fr*m*ti** *f Slc*p 'C' $taff

Adv*rw G*neeti** $iiP I'la. t*$

t" lns#rt t*r* fdiwir:S s I'lct* {v} nftsr ti're exisii*g N*t* {iv} hel*w ?lt*

exl*tirtg p*r* ?t$ {g}:

"{vi irr Sre c*c d sdcctkrn fai pr*m*ti*il as *$*t*rma*, s::h$titurt* the

idging ffi ffrs existirq heding 'F*rs**sli$, *ddr**e, l**d*rship a*d
m*r*kt'tscfrnicd qudrfic*ie*"f in *re ta*b bel*w pera 31S {S}:r

*t*x. #**trifyi**
S*$ ffi

. &$ittd* St f* fdit

g, ln**rt tyre tu{l*wing T No*e fiv} a#*r th* *xi*ling N*t* hsl*w para7l*{i}"

'-{lv} tn t&* rs* *f #ed*ar fu pr*rrr*t*** * th* p**t *f *i*s'eiJf}ect.
g*att*, **d A$h&, tk l***rq {$ m,bv* sftdlbs bifur**i*d ss *n#sr:*

Mcx. m*** ftvd:trlgaffiarks

{*} ffii#*-**- - 1* t{rl

{h} ASde Twt - t* ftil

FrrlArt14nn/

{Auftority: $rtirii*try *l Raihrays bfrr }*o. E{Nfi}ll2SS?lFMtl31 dt, e? -**-3**$}

- **a***
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G*ver*rx*r$ af lndi*f$harst $arker

Sinistry *f R*thrry#**il l***tralay*
{Rs***Y Ssrd}

$rtb:-Ftyctr*14ic*lTgti*departnre*t*l**l*etl*ng,

Asth*R*ih+rysareafltrEintennsafinstructi*nscantainee$inthis
Mipisty'* t*tter of ;; ;;*hr dt.22.*8.2003, Fsy*h*1*gieel Tegt icnamed as

Aptitud* T**t has w*o git*r a wgightage crf J0s'{ 
in tfr* deBartrnental sels*tions

fsr prg,il1*tip1 *s A$M, $*t.lgte*' *s;stts. ard Mcton*an e*d fi*s b**n inlegratCId

in tt"t* ssiecti*n $ir**eed!n$s witlr the stipulabon thst' the Aptitude Test i* nct *f

qualifuing nai*rs.

?.' Th* Arjvlg*ry fi*m;titt** c.*nstitutd by &e Yinl*'ry, *f R*itw*ys t0 inie|-alia

r*drrise arid gurd* lh* Psvch* :l-echnical cell of RDSC in the *rea of Aptitud* T*sts

h*s r**onxffiendcxJ 
"tl"r*l 

tlr* itait*ayi rnay swrt'ch ba*i< ta the *ld sy*tnm *f

rnultiple wt $n *-* tl;jfying st*t*s 9 npiitrde Test wiltr ttre existing sy*t*rn of

ndsing rn*rks *r npt,{ui* i*uT *iir", *ritten examindion r*ntinuing for d*cicjins the

eligibitritV f*r s,,rpefiel*-;t an:*rrgst thas* csrdidates wh* se*re the minirnum **!

*s marhs *nd a**v* in a{l the sub tesb of the Aptitud* Te*i. This han be*n

*cr.tsissre# by the *a*rd rnd the fsmrFendations *t tl're Adviscry torrrnrlfi**

ffiilC tn* 
"i*l"unr 

cut-*f, mar*s v*itl be 6 rnav b* d**i*d by Rfi$*

3. Th* tFtff.l',4, V*i.i'1t8S is mcordirqly anrendsi a* in the ACS No t7 t"

*nel***d.

***.ff,{${S}*"sS*3iP*I { f3 I

Tlr* fisrr*ratr Man*g*rs{Pi,
Alllndi*n ffi*ilwsY*'

J Fls s* n*kn*wi*dg* r*c*i*t'

Enri:&f;$ *'i*" 1?f .

Hs $ethi- dat*d Lt -ss-xes*

-=+7Y{1f":E-#

iJ' $' &$ealni
Sirect*.r f$fi.{t'1}
RaitwaY *oard'
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K*LSS.E: L !gS. t#*#sry

I' E* ti'r* *xist*ns r{*te{v} k*w parx ?.'rF{g} f*r the qi;*rifyin# m*rrcs.F'{}L" 
*xbgtitirie the w*rds "h$i*imurn cut-aff as rnay b* *ericed by RSS*,,.

ll' tn {** existing Nots{ii} bercry pera ?1$fi} *gal*r! }enr{b} fer the
q*'*t*fui*g m*rlts "F{}t" cubstitute the wcr** "n$i*im**r* *r.if-*ff a* may be
***i#M blg ffifiS*-'"

{Au{il*riry " ftnitwwy ffisard's retters No. i{MG}}-?**:lFM1l31
d?"*s.#p.3**3 & dt. ?s.03.2**$.). '
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